CCRS Quality Specialists are available to help programs understand and move through this process.

Available Trainings:
- ExceleRate™ Illinois Orientation • Urbana (Jan. 28)
- Introduction to the ERS • Urbana (Feb. 6)
- IL Early Learning Guidelines (ages 0-3) • Decatur (Feb. 9 & 16)
- IL Early Learning & Development Standards • Urbana (Feb. 20)
- Fundamentals of Child Assessment • Urbana (Feb. 23)
- Welcoming Each & Every Child • Decatur (Feb. 27)
- Introduction to Developmental Screening Tools • Decatur (March 5)
- An Introduction to Transitions • Decatur (March 8)
- Welcoming Each & Every Child • Urbana (March 8, 9, 10)
- Family & Community - Partners in Learning • Urbana (April 5)
- Early Childhood Developmental Screening • Urbana (April 16)
- Finding a Curriculum that Works For You • Decatur (May 7)
- Introduction to the ERS • Urbana (May 7)
- Introduction to the ERS • Decatur (May 21)
- Creating Ind. Professional Development Plans • Urbana (June 9)
- Understanding & Planning for Continuous QI • Urbana (June 16)
- Basics of Culturally & Ling. Approp. Practice • Urbana (June 18)
- Intro to the FCCERS-R • Urbana (June 25)